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Tonight find Friday, cloudy,
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everywhere he

goes. He is generous towards his
opponents.

But, there Is another side to his
character, and that is his conscien
tious devotion to duty. He is the
ideal offlcial. He quickly says "yes"
to a personal-reques- t of a friend or
one who is in trouble, If that request
touches not the duties of his official
position, and ho has a "no that rings
clear and strong upon every occasion
when "no" is suggested by consider-
ation of the good of the people whom
he serves.

One can not come In personal con-
tact with Mir. Chamberlain without
entertaining such convictions as are
here set forth. Mr. Chamberlain is,
let it be said, the ideal official, and
in 'a city more or less reeking with
corruption, whore men in all stations
of life engage in or consent to graft-
ing, the man is 'not in Portland who
dares to say that Mt. Chattiberlain
ever received any money from any
corrupt source. I quote the words
of a prominent republican, who by
reason of his position, Is clmpelled to
work against Mr. Chamberlain open-
ly, but who will vote for him in pri
vate, and who says: "I shall vote
for Mr. Chamberlain. He is one man
in public office, who does not steal.
He is one man who, having immense
power and abundant opportunity to
graft, has never grafted. He Is one
man who stands like steel against
all offers or attempts to "corrupt his
honesty of purpose. His record is
(absolutely clean. I shall vote for
George Chamberlain and he will be
elected."
Democrats Would Like to Fight Fair.

It is deplorable, that we can not
have fair fighting by the opposition.
If we desire to place this campaign
upon a high level of the discussion of
principle, we almost are forced to de- -

cend to a lower level and indulge in
hand to hand conflict with the man
who is willing to misrepresent and
lie and abuse for political effect.

However, the theory of the demo
cratic campaign is to make it a posi
tive fight, to offer' something good
to the voters and to say that this is
what you want, rather than to in-
dulge in mere negations. If they
will let us, we will fight the cam-
paign along these lines. I hope they
will. J. E. LATHROP.

REPUBLICANS OF INDIANA

IN SESSION IN STATE CON- -

VENflON IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Demand in Their Platform the Build-

ing of the Nicaragua Canal and
Ask for Further Tariff Revision.
Indianapolis, April 24. The plat

form, adopted by the Indiana state re-
publican convention in session in
thlB city this morning, indorses the
administration; praises its Cuban
policy; also the course of the admin-
istration In the Philippines; denounc-
es the trusts; approves the efforts of
the administration to bring the trusts
to time; urges the building of the
(Isthmian canal and the further re
striction of immigration; approves
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty and asks for further tariff

THE QUEEN IS WORSE TODAY

SUFFERS A RELAPSE
THIS AFTERNOON.

This Morning Her Condition Was Im
proved and Her Recovery Assured.
Het Loo. Anrll 24. It 1r nnnnunrefl

this afternoon that Quean Wilhelminn
had a relapse. Her temperature is
less favorable and she has a high
fever intermittently.

Queen Wllhelmina Mending.
Het Loo. Anrll 24. Queen Wllhel

mina is mending rapidly. She passed
a quiet night and her temperature Is
now ravorabie.

Mary Will Be Arrested.
La Grande. Anrll 24. Mrs. Marv

Bowman, who eloped with A. 0.
Spencer, leavine her husband and
four children in this city, will be ar
rested when located. A warrant has
been Issued.

Ask
The proprietors of all the hotels

restaurants, lodging houses, barber
shorn and anv onn else what kind of
service the Domestic Laundry gave
during the big Woodmen gathering,
ana tney will tell you excellent.

Wields Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies out off by Dr. King's Near
Life PHIb the moat distressing, too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
DvBDdnala Tutt: of AnnaHto .Tniinrilro
BilUousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall
ueiore these wonder workers, zee
at Tallman ft Go's drug stors.

WOMEN IIS S K
Fifty Women March Upon the

Saloons and Create a Senr

sation in Walla Walla.

ENTER DrtlNKING PLACES

AND TAKE NOTES.

This Plan of Proceedure Originated

at Temperance Meetings Which

Have Been Held in the Garden
City by Colonel C. J. Holt for the
Last Ten Days.

Walla Walla, April 24. A sensa
tion was created on tho streets of
this city yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock when about 50 women appear-
ed on East Main street, marching to-

ward the business center. The wo-

men were marching double file, in
good order, with the solemn tread of
a funeral procession. In the lead
was the president of the Eastern
Washington Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union accompanied by the
president of the local union. Follow-
ing were a number of prominent la-

dies, wives of business men, two
wives of councilmen and several
prominent church workers. The pro-
cession passed through the business
center and in front of the nine sa-

loons occupying a whole block, with-
out a stop. In front of a west end
saloon the women halted and entered
without saying a word. Here a sen-
sation occurred, and crowds gather-
ed hurriedly to discuss the unusual
procedure.

When In the saloon the ladles made
notes of those found, of slot ma-
chines, picture machines and other
tilings prohibited by law. Four sa-

loons were thus visited. In one a
mere boy was found with a pail wait-
ing to secure a bucket of beer for
friends who had sent him to the
place. No disturbance was aroused
at any place and the women treated
the barkeepers with every courtesy.
In return the saloon men were cour-
teous, but some hangers-o- n played
the ruffian act by suggesting to
friends that the proper thing would
be to. Invite the visitors to "have
something."

When the fourth saloon had been
visited the women formed again and
continued their inarch baclc to East
Main street where the body disband-
ed. The plan of visiting the saloons
seems to have been developed at the
temperance meetings which have
been held in this city by Colonel C.
J. Holt for ten days. The report
gained credence yesterday that three
boys had been found In a salopn in
the district visited a few days ago,
and the women apparently wanted
to impress the keepers of the places
with the fact that they were advised
of the practice of selling liquor to
minors and proposed to stop it.

In this city are located about 34
saloons and two breweries. Until a
few months ago the saloons were
kept open on Sundays and did much
as they chose. Just before harvest a
petition signed by a large number of
farmers was presented to Oscar Cain,
prosecuting attorney, asking that the
saloons be colsed on Sunday to al-

low working men to come to town
and return In a condition to work. Ir
previous years serious difficulty had
been encountered with drunken
workmen, and farmers were tired of
it. The matter was taken up and the
saloons were closed. Several efforts
to open resulted In defeat and fines,
and finally tho matter seemed to have
been settled permanently. Still com-
plaints of illegal selling to minors,
and cases of drunkenness among
young women have been heard with
no good foundation upon which to be-

gin legal proceedings. The move yes-

terday wa. intended to stop some of
the practices which are said to be
quite common.

A brewer was mayor of this city for
several years, and it has just been an-

nounced that a new, brewery 1b to be
erected in a few months. Last year
the city campaign was made upon
the question of raising the license
fee from1 $300, which had been col-

lected for many years, and an or-

dinance was passed by the present
city council making the fee $666
Two saloons have gone ouE of busi-
ness since the pew law took effect.
Another campaign is soon to be
fought out and the effort of yesterday
was tho first gun in the effort for law
enforcement. The women promise
more interesting developments, but
along what line no one knows.

FKTON'S REBUKE

He Accepts .His .Punishment
With Some Show of Re

sentment,

EXPLAINS THE MEANING OF

OFFENSIVE REMARKS,

Claims He Was Misquoted by t he
Newspapers and says if What He

Said Had Not Been Garbled' There
Would Have Been No. Rebuke.
Denver, April 21. A local newspa

per credits General Funston today as
having said regarding the rebuke ad-
ministered by President Roosevelt
'for criticising Senator Hoar, that in-

stead of criticising the senator, ho
had complimented him. Ho Is quot-
ed as having said the following:

"I made a distinction In my
speeches .between two classes of
people. First, the demagogues, who
didn't believe what they wore saying,
second, tho other class of people, to
which Senator Hoar belongs, who
did believe what they were saying,
and wore perfectly sincere, but were
suffering from over-heate- d conscien-
ces. In other words, they were too
sincere."

Funston accepts Roosevelt's rebuke
quietly, but with some show of re-
sentment and it is plain to be seen
that it is a touchy subject to him
He feels the Indignation keenly but
manages to suppress his struggling
(feelings with considerable bravery.

'FRISCO STREET CAR STRIKE

DIRECTORS OF UNITED RAIL-

ROADS CONSIDER DEMANDS,

,lt Is Thought a Settlement of the
Difficulties Will Be Agreed Upon
as Both Sides Want Peace.
San Francisco, April 24. Tho di-

rectors of the United Street Rail-
roads, of this city have been in ses
sion all day, considering tho demands
made by the strikers, pending a set
tlement of the strike. Up to noon no
result was given out, though It is con
fidently expected that a settlement
will be effected today. According to
an agreement with tho strikers, the
companies will make no effort to
move cars until the directors have
decided upon the strikers' demands.
There is no disturbance. The city
is very peaceful, though the situation
is unchanged and the strikers de-

termined.
The Chicago Strike.

Chicago, April 24. Conditions of
the strike on the great lakes remain
unchanged today. Traffic at tho ports
affected is badly congested In

A FOOL OF A SENATOR

RATHER THAN PAY 5 CENTS
HAS SCRAP WITH CONDUCTOR

Senator Money, of Mississippi, Makes
a Display of Senatorial Dignity by
Refusing to Pay a Street Car Fare.
Washington, April 24. While ak

tempting to eject Senator Money, of
Mississippi, from a street car, be-

cause he refused to pay his faro on
the ground that the conductor of an-

other car failed to give him a trans-
fer, a conductor on the Second street
car line was cut on tho hand by Sen-
ator Money. The senator was not
arrested. The conductor 1b not badly
Injured.

Blllie Krassig Married.
William Krassig, proprietor of "Bil-

ly Krasslg's" barber shop ,was mar-
ried in Walla Walla Wednesday eve-nin-

to Miss Anna Leach, a school
teacher, whose parents live In the
Athena neighborhood. Mr. Krassig
left for Walla Walla Wednesday
morning and his many friends here
will be surprised to hear that he is
married. Mr. and Mrs. Krassig will
arrive in Pendleton Monday and
make their home here.

Uncle Sam Wants Men and Boys for
United States Navy.

Lieutenant J. P. Morton will open
a recruiting office in the court house
at 9 o'clock. Friday morning for the
ova m inatfnn and enlistment of men
and boys for the United States navy.
The office will be open for one day
only.
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NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray &. Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, April 24. The grain

markets did not hold all tho advance
of yesterday, as tho stocks covored
freely and It was partly their pur-
chase that helped tho mrirkct. Liv-
erpool closed Id higher 61.New York opened 83 and closod 82
Chicago sold from 78 to 70yj.

Closed yesterday, 834.
Opened today, 83.
Range today, 8283U.
Closed today, 82.
Sugar, 126 Ms.

Steel, 43 Vi.
St. Paul. 160.
Union Pacific, 164 tf.

Democratic Leader in Con-

gress Appealed to Afford

Relief to Consumers,

MAILS FLOODED WITH

LETTERS TO CONGRESSMEN.

Wheat In San Francisco. Number of Republicans Will Prob- -

San Francisco, April 21. May .... .

wheat $1.12$1.11 Per cental.
-- ,n uc6" ,n

IN

In

to the Monopoly of the
BEEF AND WHEAT HIGHER Greedy Beef Trust

WHEAT LOCAL MARKET
ONE CENT BUSHEL HIGHER.

Fight

April 24.
Richardson his
of a resolution, demand- -

i an ot tho allogod
beef trust. It Is expected ho will bo

Beef Cattle Higher, Now From $4.25 assisted, not only by tho members of
(

to $4.50 Per Hundred on the Hoof Ills own party, but by somo of the
--Meats Higher In the Shops. I J?adI,I,1 republicans In congress

I. During tho past few days tho ofNo change Is marked In tho local COngrossnion havo been Hooded with
markets for tho past week except In , IottcrB from thcIr constituents, plead-bee- f

and wheat. Choice beef cattle lnfJ for nctlon tlmt w, roQVO thehas raised from $4 per hundred to count ot tho nt sItutltlon M$4.24 and $4.60 and hereafter those , tho rlco oC motltB am, thewho partake of the tondor beefsteak wlthBllpp,y Ul0 ol)Joct of brcnldng
.vm .iui .u .iuvu tu ii.uiu tho monopoly existing
1UI It

A

Wednesday Schwarz & Groullch,1 .
tho local butchers, purchased 28 head WUULU KILL lllb KIlNU
of fine beef cattlo from Joo Holt, aj
prominent cattle man of near Pilot
Rock, paying $4.50 for thorn on foot. UNEASY LIES HEAD OF
This is tho highest figure that has SPAIN'S YOUNG RULER.
been reached for moro than a year
and the causo Is tho scarcity of flno
beef cattle. This lot purchased from An Armed Man Caught While Trying
Mr. Holt wore, exceptionally flno and at Night to Enter the Inner Palace
the butchers are congratulating at Madrid.
themselves on getting them. .Madrid, April 21. Tho ontlro cityChoice loin Is soiling over tho block

!i Is In a high state of todayfor 18 cents per pound ami from that, . i i over what Is believed to havo booibLT.nii?; l1.!, ! -- ttompt to assasslnato tho king.
SnLS SwL meat ?B b3hJ?fPin'An unknown,

man was caught trying
to ,ner naltlcc- - Ho wa"and 12 cents and veal is 12 to 15 tho,

cents I nrrost(li when questioned, he
gavo contradictory accounts of him-Loc- al

Wheat Market J self. It Is stated ho was armed when
Wheat is now a little strongor. and lo was caught. Tho pollco refuse

Is quoted at 54 cents, Instead of 53. any Information and display unusual
the price it has been standing at for
tho past two months. Few sales
havo been made town although
yovi'ral F.mall sales have been inado
In tho east end of tho county.

Proud of Even That
Portland, April 24. Tho smallest

baby In tho state was born to Mr
and Mrs. Edward Dedrow, of thlB city
last night. It Is a girl and weighs
exactly ono and three-quarter- s

pounds. Mother and child are both
doing well.'
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Price Baking Powder Co,,
Chicago.

AFTER BEEF TBUST

to

Break

Washington,
announces

pushing
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malls

agitation
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After Thunder Mountain Trade.
Portland, April 24. Portland Is

aftor Thunder Mountain trade A
commlttoo of tho Chamber of Com-morc- o

start to canvaBS tho city to-

morrow for funds to build a road
from Warren, Idaho, to Thunder
Mountain. Fossolman & Lockwood,
of Wolsor, Idaho, worked up tho In-

terest and oxpect tho monoy to be
raised immediately. A fund of $12,-00.- 0

is required.

BAKING P0WDIR

For a third of a century Ameri-

can housewives have found Dr.

Price's Baking Powder invaria-

bly a guarantee of pure, delicious

and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect biscuit,
cake and bread.

Note, Baking powders made from alum
and other harsh, caustic acids are
lower in price.but inferior in work

. and injurious to the stomach.
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